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Abstract: The Web-based Instruction can open up (re)new opportunities for the development 
of educational environments.  In fact, there is a variety of electronic learning (e-learning) 
environments that consider and combine different Information and Communication 
Technologies (ICTs) tools and instructional strategies; nevertheless, blended learning  
(b-learning) has been considered as “the most common mode of e-learning” in preparing 
future teachers. The article presents the results of experience teaching of masters Boris 
Grinchenko Kyiv University in pedagogical specialties by new specialization ‒ «Management 
of e-learning». The authors see a great chance in use b-learning to training a new specialists 
pedagogic, to develop their professional, ICT and specific competences. 
 
Keywords: e-learning manager, competence, management of eLearning, pedagogical design, 
blended learning. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Among the factors that influence the development of modern education are rapid change in 
technology and requirements of professionals; universal development specialist; integration of 
knowledge; development of collective learning. The educational situation decentered, 
established constant over many years of professional competence of teachers are beginning to 
change - along with subject competence becomes important ICT competence and training 
function is transformed into task to help student learning. The NMC Horizon Project can be 
regarded as education’s longest-running exploration of emerging technology trends and 
uptake [1]. 
 
According to the research, most universities now actively are implementing e-learning [2]. 
The university set up IT infrastructure, functioning e-library, e-research centers, development 
e-environment [3] and investigated the issue of training in e-learning, e-science, e-democracy 
and implementation of e-management approach at the university environment [4]. However, 
not enough attention is paid to training teachers for the effective implementation of e-learning 
in the educational process to ensure quality education. The introduction of specialization 
«Management of e-learning» in the training of masters bring partial solution of this 
contradiction.  
 
When selecting methods and techniques of training professionals – managers of e-learning, it 
is advisable to use blended learning technology. The aim of the present article is to 
substantiate and analyze results of the experimental study to use blended learning into the 
educational process of new Master’s specialization, conducted on the basis of Borys 
Grinchenko Kyiv University. 
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1.  TRAINING MANAGER OF E-LEARNING MODEL AND ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION 
 
The experience of the authors on the implementation of e-learning, in particular Boris 
Grinchenko Kyiv University is a member of European University Association [2], as well as 
analysis of international and national experience [5] are the grounds for introducing 
specialization «Management of e-learning» for Masters enrolled in specialties «Pedagogy of 
high school», «Elementary Education", «Preschool education». 
 
For description and justification of the learning process at a certain specialization, 
individualization and flexibility was developed a generalized model of e-learning manager 
(Fig. 1). This model is an adaptation of the model ICT competencies of teachers and 
developed on the basis of their corporate standards of masters [6], the framework of 
competence of e-learning for teachers [7] and approaches to the development of ICT 
competence of masters by authored article. 
Fig. 1. Training manager of e-learning model, competence approach 
Source: own 
 
The main objective of creating a model (in this study are not allocated profiles of individual 
groups or participants) can be considered as the allocation basis for the development and 
implementation of educational influence. Factors that affect performance such effects include 
not only the adequacy phenomenon participants (willingness to implement the designed 
model), but also the resources of the educational environment and the implementation model 
of educational process. 
 
The resource base of educational environment of Boris Grinchenko Kyiv University is 
sufficient for the effective implementation of e-learning as a tool for training masters – the 
future managers of e-learning. As a model of implementation of the educational process was 
selected blended learning technology as a promising educational technology on the one hand, 
and as an opportunity to demonstrate in practice its effectiveness to future teachers. 
 
 
2.  TRAINING MANAGERS OF E-LEARNING 
 
2.1  Implementing blended learning models 
 
Experience implementing blended learning in universities [8] is the basis for the selection of 
elements «mixing» in preparing future managers of e-learning [9]: 
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 full-time and distance learning (curriculum for training 50%/50%); 
 user-generated content and foreign materials (including Microsoft Imagine Academy); 
 self-study and collaborative learning (implementation of joint projects, such as e-learning 
environment of modern school); 
 robotics and education (most masters have professional experience, so the work becomes 
a source of learning content and learning content is available on demand in the context of the 
need to perform work in the workplace). 
 
As the base model to implement blended learning [10] was rotation model. Given the 
specificity of specialties, mostly used flipped classroom model. However, among those 
students were enrolled on an individual schedule, so partial implementation became model of 
individual rotation, where students take online courses, attending classes full-time or get 
online consultation. Each item of selected models (individual work, group work and work 
with the teacher) takes its role in accordance with Bloom's Taxonomy [11]. According to this 
taxonomy performed a selection of ICT tools. 
 
2.2  Common approaches to designing courses for the study of subjects 
 
Effective use of blended learning is not enough to move the materials of discipline in the 
electronic environment, special attention should be given to how to design e-learning courses 
and aspects of the educational process. 
 
According to the authors, the design of e-learning course should be based on the principles of 
«backward design» [12]. Development of e-learning course does not begin on searching for 
content and development content of the subject by the relevant sector but to determine 
learning outcomes in the chosen discipline and selection of appropriate methods of 
assessment. Further determined the necessary resources (both components of information-
educational university environment and external) and teaching strategies (including type of 
discipline): educational activities and scenarios of interaction between participants of the 
educational process in order to maximize involvement of students in virtual and classroom 
interaction. The last step is the selection and development of training materials. Properly 
designed e-learning course promotes individualization of the educational process, 
involvement of students to form their own initial contract trajectory, increasing motivation, 
accountability and student achievement in general. Selection of design technology [13] 
depends on the willingness of teachers and students to implement blended learning. However, 
the use of Blended Learning Toolkit [14] recommended for use as teachers and students (for 
example, to design their own courses). 
 
2.3  Implementation sample  
Let us consider implementing management models of e-learning in teaching discipline 
«Innovative methods, technologies and monitor the quality of e-learning», one of the four 
disciplines of professional training within the specialization «Management of e-learning». 
 
Approximate basis for action to implement blended learning in the study of this discipline are 
presented in the form of e-learning courses developed on platform LMS Moodle. In a blended 
education context, Learning Management Systems (LMS) can be thought to integrate 
collaborative and interactive learning activities; this, however, requires a strong institutional 
and sociocultural commitment from all stakeholders. 
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Training material of discipline has a modular structure. The first module «Education policy in 
the field of ICT educational institution» is an overview of innovative educational 
technologies, trends and education policy of educational institution. As a result of the study 
module students make ICT development plan of the institution or its structural unit, present it 
to the group. This task belongs to the competence, combining educational, scientific activities 
of students as well as social and professional, as the analysis of the current state of the 
institution in terms of ICT use and development of the educational environment and proposals 
for the development of ICT policy is one of the tasks of teaching practice. In studying the 
second module «Educational technology and science communication» students with means of 
scientific communication explore issues of effective use of innovative educational 
technologies. The result of work is (group work) webinars on the use of educational 
technology in schools of various types. As part of the training webinars are held for students 
of educational groups, but prepared materials can be used for the training of teachers, 
particularly during the practical training. The third module «Fundamentals of educational 
design» includes tasks aimed at research on the design of the educational process with the use 
of innovative teaching and ICT technologies, and educational aspects of e-learning and the 
creation of information support. As a result, students develop study module design of 
particular topic (selected in accordance with the subject area in which the student specializes) 
by technology of blended learning. Thus students are offered freedom on the choice of 
methods, forms and tools (ICT tools) to implement their own project. Assessment of quality 
e-learning, and the development of criteria and evaluation of individual projects developed by 
students in the 3
rd
 learning module, is in the process of work on the module «Monitoring and 
evaluation of the quality of e-learning». The results of learning and self-study students 
represent educational and scientific seminar (module control). As a result of mastering the 
module «Informal education and training» students are building a roadmap own self, 
developing materials for teachers on issues of e-learning. Expert assessment development of 
students is in the process of educational practice. Students also have the opportunity to take 
professional certification program Teaching with Technology, because the university has an 
authorized certification center CERTIPORT. 
 
2.4  Learning outcomes 
 
Assessment of students' cognitive and communication skills in the process of mastering the 
discipline according to the developed model (Fig. 1) occurred by solving competency 
assignments, individual (e.g. creation of e-textbook for students) and collective (e.g. mapping 
of knowledge on certain topics) projects. Monitoring and evaluation components of the ICT 
competence held by online testing, and professional and specific by asking students 
performed at the beginning and at the end of the discipline. 
 
The results of testing the level of ICT competence of students has increased by an average of 
25 %. Entry level of professional and specific competences (self-evaluation of students) 
coincides with the control evaluation of teachers (conducted during the exam) and shows the 
quality training of masters (Fig. 2). 
 
According to students that progress use technology of blended learning (80 %), most students 
prefer not deferred in time practical implementation (65 %) - the result of the use of inverted 
model of education; teachers opportunities to receive advice, including online (78 %); project 
work in small groups (70 %); peer to peer (70 %) and expert assessment (65 %). In their 
comments, the students expressed a high level of readiness to use ICT in their own careers 
(83 %). 
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 Fig. 2. Level of students specific professional competencies (self-evaluation and evaluation of 
teachers, average values) 
Source: own 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Analysis of the survey results shows the positive effect of a systematic approach to e-learning 
managers training by Blended Learning technology: 
 likelihood of personal activity of students increases when students are involved to 
empirical activities based on their professional experience (work or practice in schools); 
 combination of full-time and distance learning provides learning opportunities for each 
student according to the characteristics and pace of mastering educational material; available 
Internet connection is the only obstacle to obtaining relevant data; 
 combination of formal and informal education provides personalized training when used 
inverted model of learning; 
 сompetence performance of individual tasks and collective projects contributes not only 
professional competence but also the skills of the 21st century. 
 
The introduction of e-learning as a subject of study and learning tool masters in conditions as 
close as possible to the profession leads to the fact that throughout the study, students are 
developing practical confirmation obtained educational results and system reflection of their 
own activities and have the opportunity to obtain expert assessment or consultation, 
cooperation and communication. Defining features of preparation of masters ‒ the future 
managers of e-learning for different professions is the subject of further research. 
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